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Guide Price £425,000 to £450,000

Lextons are delighted to offer to market a very attractive two bedroom mid terraced period house situated in a quiet residential road in the sought after West Hove
district.The property benefits from an attractive rear garden and offers easy access to Aldrington Station.

Offering well laid out accommodation, double glazing and having been recently refurbished throughout this home is move in ready. 
Upon entering this period home, the hall leads to a light, bright and airy lounge/dining room with solid oak wood flooring, farrow and ball colour schemes and
quite lovely plantation shutters. A great space to relax, entertain and dine. 

The tasteful and contemporary kitchen boasts high gloss units, is well integrated and offers plenty of space to create those culinary delights! From here one can
access the tranquil and surprisingly private low maintenance sunny garden with a decked area and Indian sandstone patio.

The first floor has two large double bedrooms with the master having a charming feature fireplace. The large family bathroom has superb proportions and is a real
luxury! 

Worthy of particular mention is the potential , subject to the necessary planning consents, to further expand this home by creating a master room with ensuite .

Grange Road is located to the west of Hove. Positioned between Old Shoreham Road and Portland Road, this popular residential area offers easy access to a good
array of independent boutiques and national retailers in Portland Road. The property is within easy reach of Aldrington, Portslade and Hove Railway Stations, local
bus services towards Brighton City Centre and good road links to the A27/A23 road networks. Grange Road is well located for many nearby schools including West
Hove Infants, St. Christopher’s, St. Andrew’s C of E, Aldrington C of E, Goldstone Primary, Hove Park Sixth Form and Blatchington Mill Sixth Form.

This is a turn key home in a great location. In short, not one to miss!
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